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LET THE LIGHT RHINE.

The marvelous success of Every Body’» 
.■ Magazine, since it commenced the pub

lication of Lawson’s “  Frenzied Finance’ - 
has encouraged it to employ the serv
ices of Charles Edward Russell, another 
vigorous and fearless writer, to furniah 
it tbe bistory of the “ Beef Trust” .

The first chapter, under the title, “ The 
. Greatest Trust In The World” , is in 

the February number, and is startling 
in its revelations.

The simplo truth, told in the sifnplest, 
plainest English about the doings of our 
trust magnates, and of h’ow they. baye 
accumulated such an nndne proportion 
of this great country’s wealth, make the 
wildest tales of romance tame and pu
erile by comparison.

If the American public continues tc 
manifest a growing appetite for such 
literature as McClure’s and Every Body’» 
magazines have been feeding it upon 
for the past year, there is hope tor the 
country.

Few people realize the terrible risks 
taken by a writer, or the proprietors of 

, any magazine or great newspapers, who 
know and dare to write and publish the 
trifth about such people as those knowif 
as the Standard Oil Group. When Dean 
Swift wrote Gulliver’s Travels, which 
was one of the keenest satires ever 
penned against the ruling classes. 1 e 
dared not claim ita authorship. It is 
doubtful! if the rulers he offended had 
more power or disposition to do him 
barm than the Standard Oil people have 
to barm Thomas W. laiwson. If the 
people make it profitable for such men 
to tell the tru th and for publishers to 
print it, from that time on the Standard 
OilaDd the Beef trust and kindred com
bination«, will have to exist, if at all, in 
the lime light of publicity. Judging 
from the persistent and strenuous efforts 
o f  these great trusts to keep their opern- 
-t#ns veiled in secresv, their promoters 
/ndently believe that the light of pub- 

v licity would he detrimental, if not fatal 
, to their developement and existence.' 

May the Lawsons, the Tarhells. the 
Hubbards, the Rn«plls, and their puh- 

Jishere increase in number, and tiiay the 
rewards for their labors be in proportion

the risks incurred. Tins is the age 
of light. Any thing that is good for the 
people will stand the light, and the more 
it has the better will it thrive. The 
‘ Trines of Darkness" ia the successful 
trust organizer, whose methods, in his 
judgement, will not Bland the fight. 
Thnngh he wear the “ Livery of Heaven”  
as such men nsuallv do, he and hit 
schemes belong to the past and should 
not be permitted (»exist among civilized 
people in this the 20th Century.

The present legislature of Montana is 
working under conditions seldom, if 
ever before witnessed in any state of the 
Union. The people of the state were 
so uearlv unanimous iu their demand 
for the enactment of certain reform 
measures, and had so clearly made tliei r 
will known to party leaders, that ex- 
ptdiencev mndu it necessary for any 
party that hoped to win nt the polls, to 
declare in its platform for the measures 
demanded by the people. The result 
was that the platforms of the two great 
parties differed more in phrawology 
thun in substance. Having declared ior

pledges. Failure to do so evil!, in the 
public mind, convict you, either of in- 
competencv to perform \the duties ior 
which you have ljeu  chosen, or of I av- 
ing listened to the voice of corporate in
terests. which stand opposed to the 
people in these riintters.

A bill has been introduced in the I 
Idaho legislatore, providing that all con
victs in the penitentiary he compelled to 
work. It is a good bill ; as often 
tence for a petit crime is a reward rather 
than a punishment, and the work chuso 
would cheek these crimes, especially 
during the winter months.

The legislative mill at Helena is busy 
grinding out bills ; some that will pass 
some that j'on ’t, some are good ones, 
ml some are not so good. Let the good 
rork procee^^idy^lnHy^one (lavs left.

The winter weather so far lias beon a 
god send to the stockmen of the valley, 
but the lumbermen are uhable to do 
anything bat saw logs.

STATE NEWS 1

IN BRIEF BITS. !

Fort Benton, Jan. 20 —Word hgg been 
received at the sheriff's office that the 

arrested at Calgary bv the North- 
mounted police was not John 

Smith, the Havre murderer.
¡lena. Jan. 20.—Articlespf incorpor

ation of the 8tockmen's Meat company, 
of Great Falls, have been filed in the 
office of Secretary of State Yoder. The 
capital stock of the company is $50,000.

Helena, Jsn. 24.—T. E. Collins, of 
Great Falls, was today appointed state 
examiner by Governor Toole, sucuuding 
the late William Hudnall. The nomi
nation was sent to the senate and im
mediately confirmed.

Choteau, Jan. 21.—Mies Margaret 
Jones, a teacher in the public schools, 

this morning found to be ill with 
smallpox. She spent her holiday vaca
tion in BilliDgs and it is believed she 
contracted the disease in that citv. 

Billings, Jan. 24.—Two new cases of 
nallpox developed today, the first since 

Sunday. One of them is in a house al- 
'  infected. According to the rec- 
of the health officers, the coses 

today make an aggregate of 80 since the 
se manifested itself on January 4. 

This nainlier includes the nine who have 
ed during that time.
Helena, Jam 21.—The annual meeting 

of the Montana Agricultural association 
for the election of officers was held at the 
Grandon hotel tonight. The following 
officers were chosen : President \V. W.
I'ylie. Bozeman; secretary, John Face, 

Helena; trustees, I. D. O'Donnell, 
ngs; C. C. Willis, Plain«; C. H. 

Campbell, Great Falls; J. 51. Robinson, 
Bozeman; Fred Whiteside, Kalispell. 
Itozeuian was chosS'n as the place for the 
next annual meeting, this to lie held 

ig the last week of March, 190*1.
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S A L E

Dr. A . Howe

The many customers who have visited the BIG S T O R E  since 
the Opening Day of this Ptjce Gutting and Money Saving event, 
have proven beyond a doubt that every item in the store is a money 
saver, and they Trade with Confidence and Assurance that they are 
to receive the Greatest Values ever purchased for G A S H .

SPECIALIST
Kalis nell - - - Montana

If you have any Dry 
Clothing, Underwear, Sh 
her Goods or any article

A N D

T O  S A V E

the Mine Ilea* res,-and having disposed
of the u unify troublesome matter of
elect iug a U. S. Belluine, he people
<v lh e 'ïu e no • have a right lo expert
lliqtjfeeir den amis will lm
Any mem 1er o Ilio present legislature
W^oopiH. es the will of the people na
«xpresaed le demócrata and rep-
ahlicnii p at for ns will have a inrd time
ill the tut lire to convince liisc ilstituentB
that he Is worthy of their trust. The 
reform measures demanded by both par 
ties are not to^J-ajjical. Experience ha 
shown the necessity of a primary elec- 
*'*>n law that political rogues i 
oonvcitinto a farce: That the rights 
and powers reserved by (he people 
under the provisions of the initiative 
and refeiendum law, to be exercised at 
their will, are reasonable uud necessary 
restraints tfiat may he applied when a 
législative body of moral idiots, und r 
*'Î,?.r. “ f l'ribe givers, nndertaku to make 
merchandise of pud lie interests. If 
political reform« are' to Is- ellWlrd by 
mj>4 through the bslloi box. mhipmie 
meaS'iin» nmol de adopted to enable the 
people to express their will, as to pmu. 
»»;> mots ore«, with greater certainty 
than has been I lie rule heretofore iu 
^tonfana. Honest'men have nothing. (<> 
fear .from '.honesty primaries and (sir

milled, .to fatten at public expense an 
they have clone in tint past. It is up to i 
you, gentleman of «he legWIalnrr, to j 
xpdeejn ro a r  respective psty platform I
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Goods to buy any Winter 
oes, Socks, Mittens, Rub- 
that you need -  -  -

W A N T

M O N E Y -

B A N K
of Columbia Falls

General Banking Bipln««* Y"fna$ct«4 
Foreign and OemMtlo Exchange.

DRAFTS SOLD A V AfM JftB  IN ANY 
PART OF THE WORLD.

BALKAR LEWIS. CMblar

Columbia Falls, Montan«

All stork evasanteed
Prompt at all limes.

J. K . MILLER
ATTOR NEV-AT-CAW.

NOTARY PUBUC.

Coni In ft > ir Block.

Practices As All the C 
Columbia Fakl*

F IR E  - - E IR E  
ESTSÜRAJSTCE
Pacific Fire -underwriters ndbracing. 
Firemans Fund InsuranceC«.
Home Fire and Mariae Iasurance Co- 
Michigan Fire and Marine Insurance
Co
Aleo Mutual Benefit Life^fitnrsbeeCe 
of Newark New Jersey.

J n  BOUCIfEK,
Resident Ageat

......................L. A.-SMITH.....................

WATCH MAKER.

Columbia Falla,'..................... Montana.

Caa Fix any watch or clock and does 
work at the following named price«- 
Cleaning Watch 50 rents. Moms Spring 
50 cents. Glasses fitted for 26 cent«. 
Mickle alarm clocks repawed for 25

JAMES BOLICK

Painter
All classes of painting and paper hang

ing, also sells paints, oils and wall paper 
Columbia Fall« . . . .  Mortar«

<C 
n ,

7 Ìy.

And at the Bi$ Busy Store.
W e want to clean up our Winter Stock and Price don’t stop 

us in this 3 2 0  1 ) A  Y  Price Cutting Sale

Thanking you for your liberal patronage and a continu
ance of your future business. W e remain

Respectfully yours,

R. W . Main
. . Merc. Co.

The M  
liquors in 

.Town at 
MORGAN’S

COLUMBIA FALLS


